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xviii 
control of blood glucose in diabetes, it is a system that combines a glucose sensor, a 
computer algorithm, and insulin infusion device (Cobelli, Renard, & Kovatchev, 
2011). This innovation has the potential to elevate treatment burden for the patient. 
Compliance with patients monitoring of glucose, even well-controlled patients is 
often poor (Clarke & Foster, 2012). The closed-loop system would solve this issue 
because it requires no patient input (Kudva, Carter, Cobelli, Basu & Basu, 2014). 
There are currently 18 closed-loop artificial pancreas (CLAP) systems identified as 
being in clinical phase development, with 5 expected to be available for use at the end 
2018 (Trevitt, Simpson, & Wood, 2016).
The role of the healthcare provider puts them in a unique position when it 
comes to technology acceptance. The healthcare provider-patient relationship is 
particularly challenging when it involves new treatment technology because the 
physician must have knowledge of the technology to be able to inform the patient 
however in many cases, the advancements in technology develop faster than the 
education required to competently use the devices which leads to a lack of 
competence and confidence by the practitioner (Caruana, 2012). Normally the end 
user decides whether to accept or reject the technology or device but in the healthcare 
environment the healthcare providers play a large part of the decision-making process 
of whether to use a new medical device such as the closed-loop system (Schonbeck, 
2014). The purpose of this study was to create a valid tool entitled "Healthcare 
Providers Closed-Loop Artificial Pancreas Assessment (HCP-CLAP A)" and then 
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implement this tool in the appropriate population of healthcare providers who work 
with patients that have diabetes. 
Methods: This study utilized a quantitative methodology with a descriptive, 
exploratory, cross-sectional and correlational research design to measure the 
determinants of behavioral intent to adopt the closed-loop artificial pancreas 
technology. A sample of207 healthcare providers participated in this study.
Results: Reliability for the HCP-CLAP A overall with 10 constructs combined 
was good (Cronbach's alpha a= .80). Healthcare providers had a fair understand of 
the technology with a perceptions of knowledge score of 68%. The binomial 
regression was significant, x2(4) = 35.865, p =.0001. The model explained 24.0%. 
Of the 9 predictors of behavioral intent to adopt, relative advantage was significant. 
The odds of adoption were 4. 77 times greater when there was a positive relative 
advantage. In addition, there were no interactions between physicians and non­
physicians when it came to the behavioral intent to adopt the closed-loop artificial 
pancreas by system type. However, the value of the technology for system type was 
significant for the 24-hour closed-loop artificial pancreas and the hybrid closed-loop 
artificial pancreas. 
Conclusion: The study provides an understanding of factors that influence 
behavioral intent to use. Intent to use would increase if there is a positive relative 
advantage above current therapies. Value of a system is based on system attributes. 
This study did not identify barriers to adoption. However, we know that this 
technology is not right for everyone considering the complexity of the device. It 





























































































Perceptions of Knowledge 
1. Ideally, a fully closed-loop artificial pancreas system would
perform without human intervention.
2. The goal of the artificial pancreas system is to improve insulin
replacement and by doing so bring glucose to near normal levels
with reduced hypoglycemia.
3. Closed-loop artificial pancreas systems are surgically implanted.
Figure 15. Sample perceptions of knowledge statements. 
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The HCP-CLAPA, is a 77-question tool and was developed by generating 
questions to quantify constructs specific to the technology and population in question 
as well as to quantify constructs that had not yet been measured empirically. The tool 
consists of 8 demographic questions with 2 qualifying question, 10 perceptions of 
knowledge questions with a 3-point Likert scale, 52 questions based on 10 
theoretically grounded constructs with a 5-point Likert scale. Likert scaling most 
often uses 5 points with scaling of points higher than 5 it can be more difficult to 
determine the meaning of the responses between points (Krosnick & Presser, 2010). 
In addition, because of the length of the study over 50 questions, a 5-point Likert 
scale was used to reduce complexity for the user. For a snapshot of the beginning of 
the survey assessing constructs see Figure 17. Demographics usually include 
variables such as age, sex, marital family status, education and employment (Alreck 
& Settle, 
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Association of Diabetes Educators, 2014). There are three diabetes specific 
credentials Certified Diabetes Educator (COE) Board Certified in Advanced Diabetes 
Management (BC-ADM) and Certified Diabetes Technology Clinician (CDTC). 
Participants were excluded if they did not the inclusion Criteria. Additionally, if 
participants had no knowledge of the closed-loop artificial pancreas or if they had 
worked or currently work directly in the development or simulation testing of a 
closed-loop artificial pancreas system (Figure 19). 
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the necessary medical professionals. The tweets were concise to allow for posting 
per Twitter TM policy (Figure 22).
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Figure 20. Sample Facebook post created for recruitment of medical professionals on 
Facebook. This page was for contacts to forward to potential participants. 
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Figure 22. This is a snapshot of sample tweets used by Pl for recruitment of medical 
professionals on Twitter™. There is a change in language used which includes the 
hashtag ( #) for the tweet to be visible and attract the required participants. 
For Linkedin® the PI followed similar procedures as Facebook where by 
the PI posted a link so that contacts could either take the survey or forward the survey 
to potential participants (Figure 23). The survey responses were anonymous and not 
collected form named individuals, it is unknown how many responses came from 
social medical (e.g. Facebook, Twitter, Linkedin) 
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Figure 30. Flowchart summary of methodology up to and including the 
reliability assessment post-IRB approval from Seton Hall University.
Introduction 
Chapter IV 
Results 
This chapter focuses on the results of the statistical test completed for this 
dissertation study. 
Characteristic of the Sample 
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A total of258 healthcare providers were recruited. Ten participants were 
excluded because they self-reported having no knowledge of the closed-loop artificial 
pancreas. An additional 15 participants were excluded because they were directly 
involved in either the development of or simulation testing of the closed-loop 
artificial pancreas. There were 26 participants that were lost to attrition. A total 
sample of 207 healthcare providers were included in the analysis (Figure 31 ). 
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Figure 32. Distribution Map of Respondents According to Healthcare Provider Licensure in 
percentages.   
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Figure 33. Distribution Tables of Respondents According to Practitioner Licensure. 
Resondent by goegraphical location refers to the actaul number practitioners who are 
currently licenses to practice within the coorsponding state. Some respondent held 
licsensure in more than one state. Results show most repondents were licensed in 
New York, Texas, and Massachusettes, followed by Colorado and Georgia. 
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There were significant differences between groups for self- concept, perceived 
threat to autonomy, and resistance to change. For self-concept there was a higher 
mean rank for non-physicians m=106.92 vs physicians m =81.88, U= .004, p<0.05. 
For perceived threat to autonomy, there was a higher mean rank for physicians m=
130.93 vs. non-physicians 94.26, U=0.00, p<0.05. For resistance to change, there was 
a higher mean rank for physicians m=133.06 vs. non-physicians m=93.48, U=.000, 
p< 0.05. 
The following results refer to research question 3. What, if any, is the 
association between each predictor (9) and healthcare providers' behavioral intent to 
adopt_the closed-loop artificial pancreas systems? 
Spearman rho correlations calculated the correlation between the 9 
independent variables and healthcare providers intent to adopt the closed-loop 
artificial pancreas. Relative advantage, perceived behavioral control, self-concept, 
value and habit all had positive significant correlations. Perceived risk and resistance 
to change had negative and significant correlations. Perceived threat to autonomy had 
a negative and non-significant correlation to behavioral intent to adopt (Table X). 
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Table X 
Spearman Rho Correlation coefficients for the 9 independent variables and 
healthcare provider intent to adopt the closed-loop artificial pancreas. 
Corre/al ions 
R,j PBC FC SC HABIT PR V P1TA RTC Bl OBN 
SpeN1T.11'.\H 11i rho RA Co,,·atnho11 1 000 405 37J 310 339 • 170 615 -184 -'.l65 •14:! 
Coefficient 
G) Sig (1-tailed) 000 000 000 000 007 000 004 000 N ::01 ::o·, :!07 199 199 '.!07 207 '.!07 �07 
PBC CorTtlnhon 40:, I 090 1.58 :;34 339 • 15:! !>78 - ::34 - JS:! ·n
Coefficient 
G,) Sig (1-tailed) 000 01:: 000 000 014 000 000 000 N ':?.07 '207 '207 199 199 '207 ::!0"/ :!07 :?07 
FC Con'efo.tion 37'.! .158 1 000 '193 000 01:: 349 - l::?3 - 161 169 
Coefficient 
(g;) Sig (1-tailed) 000 01:: 003 498 431 000 038 010 N '207 ':?.07 207 199 199 207 ':?.07 ':?.07 :!07 
SC Co1T,ah,1nm ·10 .534 193 1 000 310 -141 S45 - '.!4? - '.!55 .305 
Coefficient eSig (1-tailed) 000 000 003 000 0'24 000 000 000 N 199 199 199 199 199 199 199 199 199 
HABIT Oon·c.tth.on 339 ·39 000 .310 1,000 - 355 3:!:3 - 169 -:!73 .'277 
Coefficient 
� 
Sig (I-tailed) 000 000 498 000 000 000 008 000 
N 199 199 199 199 199 199 199 199 199 
PR on�e1at:1on - 170 -15:! 012 -141 -.355 1 000 • 185 380 -131 
� 
Coefficient 
Sig (1-tailed) 007 014 431 0'24 000 004 000 000 
N ')_(1'1 207 '207 199 199 '207 '207 '207 '207 
V Corrclntion 615 578 349 .545 -� - 185 1 000 -.302 -407 GCoefficient Sig (1-tailed) 000 000 000 .000 000 004 .000 000 N ':?.07 '207 '207 199 199 '207 ::o, 207 ::01 0 
P'n'A Cortcln!'J()1t - 184 - ::?.34 • 1!3 --�49 - 169 380 -.30:! 1.000 571 
� 
Coefficient 
Sig (1-tailed) 004 000 038 000 008 000 000 000 
N ':?.07 ':?.07 207 199 199 ::?07 207 '.!07 207 
RTC Correlullon -.'.!65 • 35:l -161 -.:!SS •.'.?73 431 -.407 571 I 000 
� 
Coefficient 
Sig (1-tailed) 000 000 010 000 000 000 000 000 
N ':?.07 207 '.?O"/ 199 199 ':?.07 '.)07 '.)0"/ '.!07 -
BI_GEN CGIT�lntlan 442 39'.l 169 .305 'J.77 - 1:!7 .447 -090 • 138 1 000 
Coefficient 
Sig (1-tailed) 000 000 007 000 .000 034 000 100 0:!3 
N '207 '.:!07 '.:!07 199 199 '.!07 '.:!07 :!07 '.:!07 '.:!07 
** Correlation is significant at the O 01 levcl (1-tailcd) 
ot= Correh,tion is significant at the O 05 level (1-tailcd) 
A spearman rho correlation was calculated for the relationship between 
relative advantage and behavioral intent to adopt. A moderate positive and significant 
correlation was found (rho 207) =.442, p<.001 ). Indicating a higher relative 
advantage correlated to higher intent to adopt the closed-loop artificial pancreas. A 
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spearman rho correlation was calculated for the relationship between perceived 
behavioral control and behavioral intent to adopt. A moderate positive and significant 
correlation was found (rho (207) =.392,p<.001) Indicating a higher perceived 
behavioral control correlated to higher intent to adopt the closed-loop artificial 
pancreas. A spearman rho correlation was calculated for the relationship between 
facilitating conditions and behavioral intent to adopt. A weak positive and significant 
correlation was found rho (207) =.169, p=.007) Indicating a significant correlated of 
facilitating conditions and intent to adopt the closed-loop artificial pancreas. A 
spearman rho correlation was calculated for the relationship between self-concept and 
behavioral intent to adopt. A moderate positive and significant correlation was found 
(rho (199) =.305 ,p<.001). Indicating moderate and significant correlation between 
facilitating conditions and intent to adopt the closed-loop artificial pancreas. A 
spearman rho correlation was calculated for the relationship between habit and 
behavioral intent to adopt. A weak and positive and significant correlation was found 
(rho (199) =.277 ,p<.001) Indicating a higher frequency of recommending current 
technology correlated to higher intent to adopt the closed-loop artificial pancreas. A 
spearman rho correlation was calculated for the relationship between perceived risk 
and behavioral intent to adopt. A weak negative and significant correlation was found 
rho (207) =-.127, p=.034) Indicating a significant negative correlation of perceived 
risk and intent to adopt the closed-loop artificial pancreas. A spearman rho correlation 
was calculated for the relationship between perceived value and behavioral intent to 
adopt. A moderate positive and significant correlation was found (rho (207) =.447 
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p<.001). Indicating moderate and significant correlation between value and intent to 
adopt the closed-loop artificial pancreas. A spearman rho correlation was calculated 
for the relationship between resistance to change and behavioral intent to adopt. A 
weak negative correlation and significant correlation was found (rho (207) = -.138, 
p=.023). Indicating weak and significant negative correlation between resistance to 
change and intent to adopt the closed-loop artificial pancreas. Lastly, a spearman rho 
correlation was calculated for the relationship between perceived threat to autonomy 
and behavioral intent to adopt. A weak negative and non- significant correlation was 
found (rho (207) = -.090, p=.100). Indicating no significant correlation between 
perceived threat to autonomy and intent to adopt the closed-loop artificial pancreas. 
The next set ofresults pertains to research question 4-12.What, if any, is the 
relationship with nine predictor variables and behavioral intent to adopt the closed­
loop artificial pancreas systems. A binomial regression was conducted to assess the 
relationship between the 9 independent variables and behavioral intent to adopt 
(Gagnon et al., 2012; Orruno et al., 2011). Binomial logistic regression is used when 
the dependent variable is not normally distributed. In the case of behavioral intent to 
adopt the median number was used as cut off for intent to adopt or not to adopt. The 
behavioral intent to adopt the closed-loop artificial pancreas in this sample displayed 
a median of 3.33 Those with a response of 3.33 or higher were classified as having 
the behavioral intent to adopt and those with a score lower than 3.33 were classified 
as not having the behavioral intent to adopt. The was a total of 199 cases included in 
the analysis (Table XI). 


Table XIII 
Assumption Linearity of Continuous Variables for the Main Analysis 
Variables in the Equation 
B S.E. 
Step 111 RA ::::3.666 14.539 
PBC 43.188 14.470 
FC .545 5.50::: 
SC 6 ....,,.,,.� _.:,_.:, 8.11:::: 
HABIT -4.::::::::4 1.995 
PR -9.769 9.:::!85 
V -::::5.590 14.689 
PTIA -6.1'.::0 4.04:::! 
RTC 3.854 3.43::! 
LN_RAbyRA -9.448 6.187 
LN_PBCby -17.7:::!3 5.977 
PBC 
FCbyLN_FC -.406 ::::.454 
LN_SCbySC -'.::.516 3.4::::::: 
HABIT by :::.1:::::::: .930 
LN_HABIT 
LN_PRbyPR 4.710 4.359 
LN_VbyV 10.804 6.1::::6 
LN_PTIAby :::.790 :::.05:::: 
PTIA 
LN_RTCby -1.948 1.7'.::5 
RTC 
Constant -61.943 30.053
Wald elf 
::::.650 1 
8.908 1 
.010 1 
.607 1 
4.483 1 
1.107 1 
3.035 1 
::::.::::9:::: 1 
1.::!61 1 
..... ..... '°"':I ..:.,.:,.:,_ 1 
8.793 1 
.0::::7 1 
.541 1 
5.::::o:::: 1 
1.168 1 
3.110 1 
1.848 1 
1.::::75 
4.::!48 1 
Si�_. 
.104 
.003 
.9:::1 
.436 
.034 
.::::93 
.081 
.130 
.::!61 
.1::::7 
.003 
.869 
.46:::: 
o"' ·�. _.:, 
.::::so 
.078 
.174 
.::::59 
.039 
E.\r:>(B) 
1.898E+10 
5.707E+18 
1.7:::5 
557.0::!0 
.015 
.000 
.000 
.oo:::: 
47.167 
.000 
.000 
.666 
.081 
8.345 
111.034 
49:::::::5.086 
16.::!86 
.143 
.000 
a. Variable(s) entered on step 1: RA, PBC, FC, SC, HABIT, PR, V.
PTIA, RTC, LN_RA * RA , LN_PBC * PBC , FC * LN_FC ,
LN_�;c * �:;c , HABIT * LN_HABIT , LN_PR * PR 'LN_ V * V ,
LN_PTIA * PTIA , LN_RTC * RTC .
Studentized residuals casewise list identifying outliers. There were seven 
cases that had studentized residuals greater than 2.5 standard deviations. However, 
based on cook's distance no case was greater than 1, meaning that no case 
significantly contributed to the model and therefore these cases were left in the 
analysis (Table XIV). 
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Table XIV 
Studentized Residuals Caseswise List for the Main Analysis 
Casewise Listb 
Selected Observed Tempomry Variable 
Status a Bl GEN Bl Predicted 
Case -NARY Predicted Group Resid ZResid 
31 ,. N** .933 y -.933 -3.733,) 
65 .. � .. N** .906 y -.906 -3.105,., 
90 ._ ... N** .886 y -.886 -�.783•-' 
96 ..... N** .893 y -.893 -�.883,., 
138 , .. N** .878 y -.878 -�.683•·'
163 <• N** .868 y -.868 -�.561•·'
..,..,.., ,. ,., N** .917 y -.917 -3.317
a. $ = �}elected, U = Unselected cases, and ** = J:.11isclassified cases.
b. Cases with studentized residuals greater than� 000 are listed.
The Hosmer and Lemeshow test was conducted to assess model fit. The test is 
non-significant (p = 0.106) indicating that the model is not a poor fit (Table XV). The 
model summary indicates that the explained variance in the dependent variable based 
on the model is 24% using the Naglekerke R2 Naglekerke R2 is a modification of 
•
Cox & Snell R:the latter of which cannot achieve a value of 1 so for this reason 
Naglekerke R2 is reported (Table XVII) (Laerd Statistic, 2015). The logistic 
regression model was statistically significant, x2(9) = 35.865, p=..000l, (Table 
XVI).
Table XV 
Hosmer and Lemeshow Test for the Main Analysis 
Hosmiw and Lemeshow Test 
Step Chi-square dj Sig. 
13.185 8 .106 
Table XVI 
Ominbus Test of Model Coefficients for the Main Analysis 
Omnibus Tests of Model Coe.,(ficients 
Ju-square d S1g. 
Step 1 Step 3S.865 9 .000 
Block 35.865 9 .000 
Model 35.865 9 .000 
Table XVII 
Model Summary for the Main Analysis 
Model Summary 
Sttp 
-2 Log Cox & Snell Nage/kerke 
likelihood R Square R Square 
19::!.753a 165 .�41 
a. Estimation tenuinated at iteration munber
5 because parameter estimates changed
by less than . 001.
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The logistic regression model was statistically significant, x2(4) = 35.865, p = 
.0001. The model explained 24.0% (Nagelkerke R2) of the variance in behavioral
intent to adopt and correctly classified 

Table XVIII 
Classification Table for the Behavioral Intent to Use the Closed-loop Artificial 
Pancreas: Main Analysis 
Classification Tab/Ba 
Observed 
Step 1 BI_GEN_Brn No 
ARY Yes 
Overall Percentage 
a. TI1e cut value is . 500
Predicted 
BI_GEN_BJNARY Percentage
No Yes Correct 
16 36 30.8 
140 95.�
78.4 
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In summary, a binomial logistic regression was performed to ascertain the 
effects relative advantage, perceived behavioral control, facilitating conditions, self­
concept, habit, perceived risk, value, perceived threat to autonomy and resistance to 
change on the likelihood that participants would adopt the closed-loop artificial 
pancreas. Linearity of the continuous variables with respect to the logit of the 
dependent variable was assessed via the Box-Tidwell (1962) procedure. A Bonferroni 
correction was applied using all 19 terms in the model resulting in statistical 
significance being accepted when p < .00026 (Tabachnick & Fidell, 2007). Based on 
this assessment, all continuous independent variables were found to be linearly 
related to the lo git of the dependent variable. There were 7 studentized residual with a 
value greater than 2.5 standard deviations, which was kept in the main analysis based 
on the cook's distance on these cases was not greater than 1. (Cook & Weisberg, 
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1982) The logistic regression model was statistically significant, x2(9) = 35.865, p = 
.0001. The model explained 24.0% (Nagelkerke R2) of the variance in behavioral 
intent to adopt and correctly classified 78.0% of cases. Sensitivity was 95%, 
specificity was 31 %, positive predictive value was 80% and negative predictive 
value was 70%. Of the 9 predictor variables only 1 was statistically significant 
Relative Advantage (Table XIX). Relative Advantage (p=.008) added significance to 
the model but Perceived Behavioral Control (P=.235),Facilitating Conditions 
(p=.388), Self Concept (p=.477), Habit (p=.172), Perceived Risk (p=.948), 
Value(p=.677) Perceived Threat to Autonomy (p=.321) Resistance to change 
(p=.497) The odds of behavioral intent to adoption is 4.77 times greater when there 
is a positive relative advantage, 
Table XIX 
Variables in the Equation for Healthcare Provider Intent to Use Main Analysis 
Variables in the Equation 
.0 5% C.IJo,· EXP(B) 
B S.E. Wald c{f Sig. Exp(B) Lo·wer Upper 
�Jtep 18 RA 1.56::: .585 7.133 1QQD4.771 1.516 15.015 
PBC .518 .436 1.410 1 .::35 1.679 .714 3.950 
FC -.'.::91 .338 .744 1 .388 .747 .386 1.448 
SC .::56 .360 .506 1 .477 1. ::9:: .638 ::.614 
HABIT .::::4 .164 1.865 1 .17:: 1.'.::51 .907 1.7::7 
PR -. o::7 .418 .004 1 .948 .973 .4'.::9 ::. ::07 
V ·,•,') .534 .173 1 .677 1.:::!49 .439 3.556 
PTIA -.344 .346 .984 1 .3::1 .709 .360 1.398 
RTC .::38 .351 .461 1 .497 1. '.::69 .638 ::.5::7 
Constant -8.676 ::.807 9.551 1 .oo:: .000 
a. Vmiable(s) entered on step 1: RA, PBC, FC, SC, HABIT, PR, V, PITA, RTC.
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The next set ofresults are based on research question 13. What is the 
difference between Physicians' and non-Physicians' behavioral intent to adopt the 
artificial closed-loop systems based on value? A separate binomial logistic regression 
was performed assessing the interaction between healthcare provider group and value 
of each closed-loop artificial pancreas system on behavioral intent to adopt. Value 
was the only construct that asked about each of the 3-specific closed-loop types. The 
logistic regression was statistically significant x2( 6) = 31.8 99p=.0001 (Table XXII). 
Hosmer and Lemeshow test is not statistically significant (p =. 767) indicating that 
the model is not a poor fit (Table XXIII). The explained variation in the dependent 
variable based on the model is 22% (Table XXIV). 
Assumption of No Multicollinearity for the Behavioral Intent to Adopt 
For this model the VIF values are all below 10 and the tolerance statistic are 
all well above 0.2 (Myers, 1990; Bowerman & O'Connell, 1990) (Table XX). 
Therefore, there is no multicollinearity with in the data. 
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non-physician, dual hormone artificial pancreas and value was non-significant 
(b=.055, Wald x2(1) =.013,p=0.910. Lastly, for the interaction between physician 
and non-physician, hybrid closed-loop artificial pancreas and value was non­
significant (b=.066, Waldx,2(1) =.010,p=0.922. Therefore, there was no difference in 
the intent to adopt the different systems based on group (physician or non-physician). 
However, value for the 24- hour closed-loop artificial pancreas (p=0.011) and value 
for the hybrid closed-loop artificial pancreas (P=0.49) did add value to the model. 
The value for the dual hormone closed-loop artificial pancreas did not significantly 
add to the model (p=0.822) (Table XXVI). The odds of adoption are 3.0 times greater 
when there is a positive increase in value for the 24hour closed-loop artificial 
pancreas and the odds of adoption is 2.1 times greater when there is a positive 
increase in value for the hybrid. 
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Summary of Quantitative Finding 
To summarize, the HCP-CLAPA established a good reliability (a=.80) 
according to George and Mallery (2011). There were significant associations with the 
9 independent variables and healthcare providers intent to use a closed-loop artificial 
pancreas with the exception of perceived threat to autonomy. For a summary of 
hypotheses test results see Table XXVII. A binomial logistic regression was 
performed to ascertain the effect of 9 predictor variables and behavioral intent to 
adopt the closed-loop artificial pancreas. A summary of hypotheses test results can be 
found in Table XXVIII. The model explained 24% (Nagelkerke R2) of the variance 
in behavioral intent to adopt. A second binomial logistic regression was performed to 
ascertain the effects of value of the different systems by HCP on behavioral intent to 
adopt the closed loop artificial pancreas. A summary of hypotheses test results can be 
found in Table XXIX. The model explained 22.0% (Nagelkerke R2) of the variance in 
behavioral intent to adopt. The interactions between healthcare provider group and 
value of each system type did not significantly add to the model. The value of the 24- 
hr. Closed-loop Artificial Pancreas was significant (p=0.011). The value for the 
Hybrid Closed-loop artificial pancreas (P=0.49) added significance to the model. 
However, Value for the Dual Hormone Closed-loop artificial pancreas was not 
significant (p=0.822). 
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Review of Hypothesis 
Table XXVII 
Summary of findings for the association of each independent variable and the 
healthcare providers intent to adopt the closed loop artificial pancreas. 
Hypotheses Association Construct Alternative 
Number Hypotheses 
H3 Positive relative Accepted 
advantage 
H4b Positive perceived Accepted 
behavioral 
control 
Results 
(rho(l07)=.442, p<.001) 
Moderate positive and 
sfo:nificant relationship 
rho(207)=.392 p<.001) 
Moderate positive and 
significant relationship 
H4 Positive facilitating Accepted C. 
conditions 
rho(207)-==,. l 69, p=.007) 
Weak positive 
correlation that was not 
statisticallv sfonificant. 
H4d. Positive self- Accepted 
concept 
H4c Negative perceived Accepted 
risk 
H4 Positive perceived Accepted g. 
value 
rho(l99)=.305, p<.001) 
Moderate positive 
correlation that was not 
statistically significant. 
rho(207)= -.127, p=.034) 
Weak negative 
correlation that was not 
statistically significant 
rho(207)=.447 p<.001) 
Moderate positive and 
significant relationship 
H4h. Negative perceived Rejected 
threat to 
autonomy 
H4. Negative I. resistance Accepted 
to change 
rho(207)= -090., p=.100) 
Weak negative 
correlation that was not 
statisticallv significant 
rho(207)= -.138, p=.023) 
Weak negative 
correlation that was not 
statistically significant 
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Tfie themes that emerged for question number 2 answer a very important 
question regarding the use of closed-loop artificial pancreas technology for the 
treatment of type 2 patients. One hundred and ninety-six respondents answered this 
question. The inter-rater reliability was.959 (Table XX I). The majority of 
respondents stated that type 2 patients who have advanced disease progression 
meaning that they need total insulin replacement would benefit from closed-loop 
artificial pancreas technology. A s�ple of responses is listed in Figure 42. 
TableXXXI 
Cohen's Kappa/or Use in Type 2 
Symmetric Measures 
Meastu·e of Agreement Kappa 
N of Valid Cases 
A�'mp. Std. 
Value Error a 
.959 .0�3 
196 
a. Not asstuning the null hypothesis.
Approx. 
Approx. 'r Sig. 
19.700 .000 
b. Using the asymptotic standard en-or asstuiling the null hypothesis.
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hybrid closed-loop artificial pancreas however, value of the dual hormone artificial 
pancreas did not significantly explain the variance in the intent to adopt. This open­
ended question gives content this result. One hundred and twenty-two respondents 
provided an answer. The inter-rater reliability was .976, p<.001 (Table XXXIII). The 
majority respondent stated that they need more information in order to assess risk. 
However, the second theme that emerged was that the dual hormone artificial 
pancreas technology poses more risk than the 24-hour insulin only and hybrid closed­
loop artificial pancreas technology because of the instability of glucagon. Some of the 
statements can be seen in Figure 44. 
Table XXXIII 
Cohen 's Kappa for Risk based on System type. 
Symmetric Measures 
Me asrn-e of Kapp a 
Ag;.-eement 
N ofValid Cases 
A.si 1m.v. Std. 
Value ·E,,�·or a 
.976 .017 
a. Not asstuning the null hypothesis.
Approx. T' Approx. Sig. 
1 s. '.::99 _ooo 
b. Using the asymptotic standard e1TOr assrnuing the mill hypothesis.















































































